
WOC April Collections 
Oesterlen Services for Youth   
Gift Cards: $5.00, $10.00, $20.00 amounts for Kroger, Wal Mart, Meijer, Hobby Lobby, 
McDonald’s, Wendy’s, Burger King, Pizza (Donato’s, Domino’s, Little Caesar’s, Pizza Hut), 
Home Depot, Lowe’s, Rural King, Tractor Supply, Gas Cards. (Gift cards are used for 
rewards, parties, teaching proper public behavior,  and for supplies for Life Skills Center 
programming.) Art Supplies: sketch paper; acrylic paint (colors – white, blue, red, yellow); 
paint brushes (various sizes); colorful yarn; sidewalk chalk; drawing paper; craft kits; colored 
pencils; permanent and non-permanent markers; construction paper; journals/diaries (from 
dollar store); play-doh (non-toxic); poster board; water, fabric, and glitter  
paints; paint-by-number sets; Elmer’s Tack Adhesive Putty; white school glue; assorted 
buttons, feathers, sequins and glitter; model car kits; stencils; stickers. Candy (individually 
wrapped, no gum please) Clear Plastic Storage Tubs w/lids (such as Sterilite or 
Rubbermaid); Large, Medium, Small. (Tubs need to be clear for safety reasons.) Clothing: 
Underwear (Female and Male- boxer briefs are preferred for males, sizes, Youth Large to 
Adult XL); sweatpants and sweatshirts (sizes Small-XL, although size Medium is most often 
needed); sports bras (without metal, various sizes, although Medium is most often needed); 
t-shirts (adult sizes Small to 5 XL, non-shrinking, plain with no writing or emblems); socks/no 
show socks (white, basic for males and females). Games/Toys: Decks of playing cards; card 
games (such as Uno or Skip-Bo); assorted board games; coloring books; word 
search/activity books; small grab bag toys (such as balls, plastic animals, yo-yo’s; small 
games); Match Box type cars, Lego’s sets (or similar type building kits); chess sets. Life 
Skills Programming – Gardening, Wood Shop, and The Farm: flower/vegetable seeds; 
garden hand tools; garden cloth; wood working tools, wood and supplies. School Supplies: 
pens; #2 pencils without metal tops; lined notebook paper; pocket folders; single subject lined 
notebooks (without spiral wire binding); glue sticks; rulers; protractors; compasses. Sports 
Items: Basketballs; footballs; playground balls; volleyballs; soccer balls; frisbees; pumps for 
balls; regulation size basketball hoop netting. Or a donation towards the purchase of a 
“special order” volleyball net. Toiletries: bath towels and wash cloths; combs/brushes; stick 
deodorant (2.6 oz. or larger – the boys prefer Axe brand and the girls prefer Dove brand or 
gender neutral); Ethnic hair care products; toothbrushes and toothpaste; body lotions (Aloe 
or Cocoa butter if possible or the popular bath and body type for special treats); diapers and 
pull-ups (for babies and toddlers, various sizes), diaper wipes. Any Questions, please contact 
Susan Ware. 
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Welcome to 
Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church 

Jackson Center, Ohio 
Second Sunday of Easter 
April 24, 2022  ~  8:00 AM 

 

Welcome to All  
Good morning, and welcome to worship, Christian education and fellowship as the 
body of Christ! We believe God has a purpose for you being with us today and our 
desire is to be an instrument in helping you discover and fulfill that purpose. You are 
always invited to come and worship with us. Please let us know if the pastor or we 
may be of service to you in any way.   
 

The Common Thread in Today’s Readings 
More people were being added to the Lord after his earthly life than before. The Holy 
Spirit was working through the testimony of Scripture and the witness of Christians. 
Christ, the power of God, is mighty in person, in the Spirit, and in the heart. First the 
death and then the ascension of Christ were troubling to the disciples on a personal 
level, and then on the level of a larger question, “Who will believe us?” But this was 
always Jesus’ intention. “Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have 
believed.” 
 

Gathering 
The Holy Spirit calls us together as the people of God. 

 

Prelude 
Lighting of the Candles 
Welcome and Announcements 
         

*Opening Song               “Low in the Grave He Lay”       Insert 
      

The Confession and Forgiveness 

P:  In the name of the Father, †Son and Holy Spirit.  
C:  Amen. 
P:  Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from 

whom no secrets are hid: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily 
magnify your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord.                    

C:  Amen     
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P:  If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. 
But if we confess our sins, God who is faithful and just will forgive our 
sins and cleanse us from all unrighteousness.     (1 John 1:8-9) 

(Silence for personal confession) 
P:  Most merciful God,  
C:  we confess that we are in bondage to sin and cannot free ourselves. 

We have sinned against you in thought, word, and deed, by what we 
have done and by what we have left undone. We have not loved you 
with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbors as 
ourselves. For the sake of your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on 
us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in 
your will and walk in your ways, to the glory of your holy name. 
Amen.  

P:  Almighty God, in his mercy, has given his Son to die for us and, for his 
sake, forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained minister of the 
church of Christ and by his authority, I therefore declare to you the entire 
forgiveness of your sin, in the name of the Father, and of the †Son, and 
of the Holy Spirit   

C:  Amen.     
 

Prayer of the Day       
All: Help us, almighty God, that our joyful celebration of the 
resurrection feast may be reflected in our daily work and conversation. 
Grant this, we pray, through Jesus Christ, your Son, our Lord, who lives 
and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. 
Amen.  
 

Choir Anthem            “Celebration of Service”  Adult Choir 

Word 
God speaks to us in scripture – read, preached and sung 

First Lesson: Acts 6:1-7                                     ESV # 914 
 Word of God for the people of God.  
 Thanks be to God.    
 

Psalm 148 (read responsively) 

148 Praise the LORD! 
Praise the LORD from the heavens;  praise him in the heights! 
2 Praise him, all his angels; praise him, all his hosts! 
3 Praise him, sun and moon,  praise him, all you shining stars! 
4 Praise him, you highest heavens,  and you waters above the heavens! 
5 Let them praise the name of the LORD!  For he commanded and they were 
created.     2 



6 And he established them forever and ever; he gave a decree, and it 
shall not pass away. 
7 Praise the LORD from the earth,  you great sea creatures and all deeps, 
8 fire and hail, snow and mist,  stormy wind fulfilling his word! 
9 Mountains and all hills, fruit trees and all cedars! 
10 Beasts and all livestock, creeping things and flying birds! 
11 Kings of the earth and all peoples,  princes and all rulers of the earth! 
12 Young men and maidens together, old men and children! 
13 Let them praise the name of the LORD, for his name alone is exalted;  his 
majesty is above earth and heaven. 
14 He has raised up a horn for his people,  praise for all his saints, for the 
people of Israel who are near to him. 
Praise the LORD! 
 

Second Lesson: Matthew 28:16-20                          ESV # 835 
 Word of God for the people of God.  
 Thanks be to God.  
 

Holy Gospel: John 20:19-31     ESV # 906 
Glory to you, O’ Lord (sung) 
  

 The Gospel of the Lord.  
 Praise to you, O Christ. (sung)     
 
 

Children’s Message               Pastor Bert 
 

Sermon                                                      Pastor Bert 
 

Reception of New Members           Grn. Bk. # 198 

     

The Prayers of the Church 
Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy 
will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and  
forgive us our trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and 
lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever. Amen 
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Thanksgiving 
We give thanks for the saving Word and all God’s gifts. 

Gathering of the Gifts 

 

*The Offering Hymn   “The Strife Is O’er, the Battle Done”                        LBW: # 135 
    

*The Offertory                 “Create in Me a Clean Heart”                     Page 75 
 

*Offertory Prayer           Page 67 
Pastor: Merciful Father, 
All: we offer with joy and thanksgiving what you have first given us- our 
selves, our time, and our possessions, signs of your gracious love. 
Receive them for the sake of him who offered himself for us, Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.   

Sending 
God blesses us and sends us in mission to the world.   

 

Benediction     
  

*Song                      “Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee”         LBW: # 551 
 

*Sending 

P: Go in peace, Serve the Lord. 
C: Thanks be to God. 
 

Silent Prayer and Meditation                                                     Organ Postlude 

Enter to Worship --- Depart to Serve         
 

Want to help others?  Want to go on a mission trip?  Want to take a trip of a 
lifetime?  The Mission Committee is proposing a trip in 2023 to Tanzania, Home of 
Peace Orphanage.  The trip would be led by Pastor Wayne, from One Plus God 
ministries, and he would host an informative session at Grace Lutheran Church for 
anyone that has interest in going.  Approximate costs would be about $4,000, which 
would include safaris through the Serengeti where hundreds and 
hundreds of African wildlife would be observed.  The trip would definitely be an 
experience you will never forget as it will be spiritually fulfilling and 
inspiring!  You will see up close God's work at hand in this ministry!  A sign up sheet 
is placed at the back of the church for those interested in going on 
this missionary trip OR you can send an email to jcgracelutheran@outlook.com    
We need to know who is interested in attending by Monday, May 9th.   
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Kentucky Disaster Response Mission Trip UPDATE: A small group of folks from 
Grace met this week to continue discussion and planning for the mission trip to 
Elizabethtown, Kentucky.  Working under the guidance and direction of the NALC 
National Disaster Task Force, the date of Tuesday, July 5th through Sunday, July 
10th has been confirmed.   Additional items discussed: 

 A tentative signup deadline date of June 1st was set to help us plan for food, 
driving arrangements, sleeping quarters, etc.  We will still accept volunteers 
after this date.  

 Will be staying at the House of Prayer Lutheran Church in Elizabethtown, 
Kentucky. 

 Pastor Bert can only stay for a couple of days so if we have volunteers who do not 
want to stay for the full Tuesday through Sunday morning schedule, they can 
work Pastor Bert’s schedule. 

 Appropriate emergency, medical and insurance information forms will be 
completed for all volunteers. 

 The House of Prayer Lutheran Church will make available kitchen facilities, but we 
will provide our own food needs, taking along items for the first 24 hours, then 
our cooks will purchase additional supplies in Elizabethtown, Kentucky’s Kroger 
Store. 

 Hoping a few of our High School Youth will want to join us.  American Legion Park 
Swimming Pool one minute away from the church by car.    

 Assuming we have young people who volunteer to go along, we are considering a 
car wash and/or perhaps a Sunday morning breakfast to provide their spending 
money.  

 Volunteer drivers (to date) have all said they will cover their own gas expenses; 
however, if members of the church, who are unable to do the mission trip, wish 
to donate to help with trip, food expenses, etc., donations will be accepted and 
appreciated.  Donations can be made using a plain envelope, labeling it disaster 
trip and dropping it in the collection plate.   

 Also considering a “stuff the truck” event sometime in the future – collecting flood 
buckets, health care kits, school kits, gift cards, etc., which will be made 
available to the NALC’s Disaster’s Response Center for existing or future 
disaster needs. 

 Please pray for this Mission Trip – those considering to participate, the House of 
Prayer Lutheran Church in Elizabethtown, Kentucky and the many, many 
Kentucky residents in need of help.   

 Questions?  Contact – Michael and Karen Hecht – 419-790-9252, Pastor Bert – 
715-418-1037, Fritz Serr – 937-726-9378 (C) or 937-693-3597 (H)   
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Today we welcome the following new members to Grace Lutheran Church as we 
serve God together: Andrew & Carisa Paavola, David & Carolyn Jensvold, Derrick & 
Meghan Bailey, Bryce Foster.  
 

To celebrate the 100th Anniversary Celebration at Grace there will be a cookbook 
being published. We are in need of 200 recipes typed individually on an 8 ½ x 11 
sheet of paper (NO RECIPE CARDS). We are wanting to celebrate 100 years of 
great cooks past and present at Grace. Please include your name, phone # and 
recipe category.  Please submit recipes to Nikki in the church office or in the 
provided box at the back of the church. Deadline to turn in recipes is May 1st. 
 

Flowers to the Glory of God and in Celebration of 100 Years of Grace As part of 
celebrating 100 years of God's Grace this next year 2022, we are inviting you to 
sponsor flowers for the altar to beautify worship. There is a Flower Chart hanging in 
the back of the sanctuary upon which you can sign up for a Sunday. You might 
choose a Sunday nearest a special event such as family birthdays, anniversaries, 
baptisms, weddings, etc. The cost of the arrangement will be $50 and be provided 
by Jenny’s Design in Botkins.  Payment may be made to Grace Lutheran Church 
either to the office or in the offering box indicating for the altar flowers. 
 

As part of the celebration for Grace Lutheran Church’s 100th anniversary, a 
photo directory is being planned. Each family photographed will receive a 
complimentary 8x10 portrait and a free copy of the directory. You do not need to be 
a member of Grace to be photographed and may elect not to have your photo 
included in the directory, if you so choose. The dates and times for photographing 
are Tuesday, May 3 – Friday, May 6, 2:00 pm – 8:30 pm and Saturday, May 7, 10:30 
am – 4:00 pm. 
Scheduling will be offered on a “first come, first serve” basis. We will be scheduling 
after church services on Sunday, April 3 at the back of the church.  
Online scheduling is also available Mon - Fri 8:00 am – 8:00 pm, beginning 
Monday, March 14. To schedule online, visit www.ucdir.com and click on 
“Photography Appointment Scheduling Login” on the right side. The church code is 
OH2468 and the church password is photos. Click on the day you prefer, available 
time slots will be shown and you may reserve your preferred time.  
 

Directory pictures. Please plan on arriving 10 minutes early before your 
scheduled appointment time for pictures to fill out a registration paper. If you are 
late, there is a chance that you will not get your photo taken due to appointments 
scheduled every 10 minutes. If you have a question or concern, please contact 
Kathy Klopfenstein at 937-658-3724. 
 

Altar flowers are in honor of Dave & Patty Mann’s 46th Wedding Anniversary which 
is today.  Happy Anniversary! 
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